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Senator E. E. Butler
Passes Suddenlytit

Found Dead in Bed at Mountain City
Home Tuesday Morning; Was

Leader in East Tennessee

Senator E. E. Butler of Mountain!City* out* of the roost prominent citi.-l
2ens arid statesmen of oast Tennessee, J
was found dead in bed at his homo jTuesday morning. Mr. Butler wasj
in his usual good health Monday, the
editor of The Demucrat having been

hf in Mountain City on that day to seeC him. II is death came as a great
shuck fo his many friends throughout,
this part of North Carolina;

Mr. Butler had practiced law in the
Tennessee court? lor the past thirtyfiveyears and controlled more of the
general practice of his part of the
state than any other man. He had
represented his people in the state
senate since 1911, and against overwhelmingpolitical odds, he nearly
always succeeded in getting measures
through the legislative mills that were
of benefit to his people, regardless of
political affiliations. A monument
to Senator Butler is the link of roatl
connecting Mountain City with the
Boone Trail at the state line near
Zionville. Only through his untiring
efforts with the lawmakers at Nashvilledid this modern highway take
the place o.f the ox-cart trail ef other
years. Trip after trip did he make
to his state capital, at his own e»

pe::.-i and never discouraged. be
lived to see his dream rcaiised a;
first class offict from dohhson coiai|lbty '"to North Carolina. Although of
diffcj-t t political creeds?, the late
senAtor numbered Governor Austin
l'Vay as fun- o.f his closest pertimaiM trittttis.
S naior Butler decidedly was the]

outstanding figure of his home town
and Katiye county. A broad-minded
ecui \v gor.tlolnan of Hu1 ol<! south
is gone and his followers have been jcau.-'.'.j t»> mourn.

Deceased whs a brother of Dr. W.
Uoy liiitler and uncle of Mrs. ,1. A.!
Spjtolcs pi Boone. Ii«* is survived by
a wife and three children. Funcjval
.sorvict',- will I* hold today and iui.hnent will be in the cemetery near
the home.

PRESIDENT KEPT BUSY
Rapid City. S I >.. .iuue 21..-New'

vmry. sights ivrnl plans for othersi
were laid liefpve President Coblidge
today a-s be reviewed pasture-quo
surroundings the national guard enfcainpwf.ni near here after a morning
or hif: .?** .- and later considered
a rra.ngen unit's attend a rodeo fn
}h-:'i nam be, S. !in )OtV.
The day n!st> bra'u'tflit a rmnaind-.-r

of; the naval aimamoii'.s conference in
fai away Geneva with o nu-s.-np- to

->-1 »
...» . uvni iih: t.vi'-'UiH. :: CX(n-c.-ihsy lm.pt' ft>r S«ct-c?>iw5 restii
from the parley which opened Mph-
dny

The message Was transmitted Here
by Secretary Kellogg to Whom it?. was
sept, by Hugh Wilson, minister to
Switzerland and seeietariy general of
the eoiiieiehce. It praised the ''humaneand wise initiative" of the
President in convening the eonferei:c;in vyhieh Groat Brifain and
.Japan are meeting with this country.

AFTER NEGRO IN BURKE
Morganton. June 21..With the

Worganton military company of 100
or more men on duty, it is estimated
that at least 2,000 men, citizens of
this city and Burke cnui \ late tonightweiv scouring: the countryside
around Morganton and to the eastwardin search of a tall yeliow negro
named Broadus Miller, who is believedto have made a brutal attack
upon a young white girl in the outV' skirts of town about »:30 o'clock.

The girl is in Grace hospital here
ir. arnr.ditiAn Voir olrnll

fractured, and the attending physiciansaid late tonight that she had
hardJv a chance to recover.

Residents here tonight said they
had never seen the community in
such a state o? excitement as that
now prevailing.

Mr. R. L. Clay, who with two of
his little children and Miss Maude
Reese, who makes her home with the
Clays, has returned from Texas.
"Down on the Rio Grande/* where
he spent a months' vacation on his;
little ranch which he bought there
early in the spring. Mr. Clay is delighiedwith the country.thinks
there is none other like it for fertility.climate, etc.

The short skirts flappers wear
have made American mer. handsome]
.or perhaps "good lookers" would
express it better.
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FIDDLERS' CONVENTION
SUCCESSFUL AFFAIR

Despite the steady downpour of
rein throughout Watauga Friday andjSaturday and the consequently al-j
most impassable condition of some of
the cross-country roads, large crowds|
were in attendance at the fiddlers'}
convention given by the American i
Legion and about 75 musicians and
dancers played "o practically ca-jpacity houses both at the Pastime
theater and the courthouse or. both
nights. The renditions were varied,
old-time and modern and the audiencesjoined heartily in the genuine
spirit of good fellowship characteristicof the days of yesteryear.

The American Legion received a
little mole than seven hundred dollarsfrom the entertainments, which
when expenses are paid, will be appliedto the cost" of the Fourth of
July celebration. One hundred and
forty dollars were given in cash
prizes and progressive business men
of the city donated special prizes,)
cfmsisung 03 useju! merchandise.

The Winner*
The major prize. $80. to the hand

coming the longest distance Also a'
tank of gasoline donated by the Tay-.
lor Motor Company, \v< rc won by the
Mooresvilie musicians, who proved tcjbe one of the host drawing eaids of'
he occasion. The Appalachian hand,:
made up mostly of Boone folks, won
the >"J" offered as second, while third
and fourth prizes of $10. and $5 v.ere'
awarded Cook and Campbell hands,
respectively.

Mr. Alderman, violinist of the famous"Hill '.lilies." Keivh vaudeville
players, was one "f the stars of tht
bid. winning first money in the fiddlers"contest. He came without cost
to tin Legion, after failure to come
t«> terms with his organization. He
brought iyitH him a miniature guitar
player, about ten years old. who
dtcs.-od in spotless sailorman garb
and labelled "Spark Plug" rivalled
the older heads with his selections,
ivpt satisfied altogether with his sod)
parts, Sparky got busy and gathered
up a few other musicians, forming
"Spark Plug's Jazz Baud." The pupn-.
jaricy 01 cms company was best shown
by the numerous encores. Bill, to
get back to the tits; of the para-i
graph. Mr. Ed Williams of Moojvs-'
yillo and Carter Farthing v>f Watauga,won second and third prizes in
the fiddlers-! contest. Spark Flu/r
took firsi cash with his guitar, $Mi,
while F. P. Wilson and Edna Ward
received _$r» and $2, respectively. The
hnnjohis were Clarence C^rcene,
Ralph Story and Nile Cook- who receivedprizes of §5, $2 and $1 in the
order named.

Miss Nell Smith of Boone won $5
tir«- hot. Charleston dancer. .Miss'

Ora Isaacs being the recipient of the
£2 offered as second prize. Richard
V ' '» .....
orris aim urns Ullie Joan Colfey

were adjudged the he*t buck dancers. j
Buvkett <Xr Norris gave a $S'' shirt1

to the ugliest musician, Amos Ward
being the claimanr ,!. C. AlcCouneli
gave a pair of silk suspenders to the;
oldest buck dancer. Hani Thomas was
the ancient one. Miss Edna Ward
won from L. S. Isaacs a pair ot silk
hose as- the best lady guitar player.1
4'Spark Plug" won a handsome tie as
the yonrigest contestant at the hands
of E'ggevs-Ashley Co.
The contestants for the. prizes

consisted of 13 bands, 10 guitar players,1 i) fiddlers, seven banjoists, seven
buck dancers and five Charleston
dancers. Many musicians did 7iot
compete.

TEXT BOOK COMMISSION
IN SESSION HERE TUESDAY

IThe state text hook commission
held a session at the Daniel Boone
hotel yesterday; Members of the
commission present were: A. E.
Akers, chairman, Roanoke Rapids;
Miss Ruth Gunter, secretary, San-,
ford; R. G. Fitzgerald, Greensboro;'
B. L. Smith, Spindale; Miss Aim'
Hoiford, Raleigh; Miss Ethel Mc-|
Nary, Greensboro. C. C. Hayworthj
was the only member absent.

B. L. Smith is a member of the!
faculty of the Appalachian State
Normal, which perhaps accounts for;
the session ol the commission here.

Onlyroutine business came before;
the meeting, the chief concern of the
assembly being the course of study i
for elementary schools.

i i
Making a Race of It

"The only reason I am behind inj
my studies," said Oscar WhimpJe-}
proof, " is so that 1 can pursue them
bettor." i
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Happenings in and
About Blowing Rock

interesting News of Past Weel*
From Famous Resort

Town

By RUPERT CILLETT
Blowing Rock, June 23,.Roby

Du'n'can and Rooscveh Nichols came
up front North Wilkcsboro with ten
gallon? of alleged liquor, which theyhoped tp sell t<> wealthy tourists:
Steering clear of Boone, where Po1iceman Garland Wears a bright new
uuifoi m with shiny buttons, they
came .<> Blowing Rock, where Chief
<>£ Police I. E. Story wears ordinarycivics.

Unwittingly, they offered some 01
their ten gallons to Story; whereupon,in five minutes they found themselvesand their ten gallons before
Mayor George Sudderth. who bound
them over to superior court and sent
fJieih to the county jail at Boone.

James H. Kanna of Charlotte was
here last Week pri paring for an
early opening of his summer gift
shop here. He will carry a line ol
oriental wares and novelties.

Charles Ward, new policeman foi
Green Park, has begun his beat in
that district. Me was appointed bj
the town council at its last meeting.
Chief of Police i. E. Story will continueto patrol the main part' of ttt|village.

Special services are being held nl
s o'eiock every night this week at trie
Church of St Mary of the Hdls here,
Rev, James P. Burke, rector, conduel:;-,inthe erv h -s. Large congregationarc atfending-.

Thirty days' grace has been grantedfor the payment £ town taxes, h
has been aniiounct d by A. M. Crueller,town tax collector.

This is in line with the policy ol
Sheriff L. M. Farthing, \\1iq !>;.
grantVd an additional thirty days foi
lho payment of county taxes. Collectionsan? coming in slowly, the
cplicctors :ay, but with the lamb ant

sheep shearing season at hand. Shci
iff Fai'lhiiig so hi. the farmers coulil
hiivc mere r« any Money for thcii
taxes. si ;

Engineers for the Southern Bel;
Telephone company have completed
the toll liar from Lenoir to Blowing
Rock ami have stnrteci cbfysiructiorof the line from Blowing Rock tc
Boomn It is is peeled that the Blow
ing Rock exchange v. iii be Vn opera*
I'tpr. within a short time, ami i ha?
connection:: may be had with Boone
as ?con as that Imb is oomph-tedta>i \veck Cyrus C. Babb, consult
nig engineer of Hickory, was here
.surveying the curb 'lines so thai eugaoeerswould know where to place
thfe poles leading to the exchange or
Boone street.

Mox't? Monday/. Biovying Reek's "hi
st,'boo! house w ill he sold at auction
by J T. Miller, trustee for vise countyboard of education. It will be ivnmediatelyremoved from the
grounds, and work on the new build
Ins will be started at once.

Smith Hagaman, county superintendentof education, returned last
week from Raleigh, where he obtain?
ed final aproval of Hie last details
of the plans for this school, as well
as for the new Cow Creek high
sehbol.
The board is now engngtfjl in finishir.grthe plans for the two btiildir.gs.

/\ contract expected to be let
within file next few days.

Last week-end was not so lively in
Blowing: Reck, aparontly because
prospective visitors, seeing the rain
of Saturday and unable to foresee
the beautiful Sunday that followed,
did not care to risk a rainy week-end
in the mountains.

For all that, the Vonahlossee trail
was crowded with cars going to and
from the Grandfather, Blowing Rock
streets Sunday had a traffic comparableto that of cities, and Mc:
Roe's, place and Linville had visitors
throughout the day.
Two week-end parties stopped at

the Martin Cottage. One was composedof Mrs. Frances A. BJwrell and
Mrs. D. M, Burnett of Jacksonville,
Fla., and she other of Ethelvn Dewey,J. R. Traver and Marjorie Mendenhallof Greensboro.
At Mayview Manor two couples

formed a lively party. They were Mr.
ana airs. «. w. tfalJard 01 Davenport.Iowa, and Mr. and Mrs. John J.
Ballard of Minneapolis* Minn.
A Virginia party was composed oi

(Continued 011 Page Five)
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Count- J" unday
»' tool Convention

^j Will Be. I at Stony Fork Kaplist '''

i Chut aturday and Sunday, * u

July 2 and 3 :,v

j j,21'/

;j Aceoib^kig: to intent:at;on from of- ..

p fiters of the Watauga County Sunday m,:! School Association, all indications;
.] point* to a recoid-breaking attendaiu o
at the annual convention which is to ^; be held on Saturday and Sunday. tj5j July :> and The coiiventior. ivill be
held with the Baptist church on Stony v..Fork. The opening: Version will be cnheld at S o'clock Saturday night.

The officers in charge of the plans tand program for the convention have , ,.jannounced that the program has been
pr. pared with the idea of having "a
convention for the discussion of prac- ^tieal Sunday School plans arid problemts,"the plan being to have some-

ti.thing in the convention that will
help workers in all departments of
the Sunday school. ^1

; Among the prominent speakers on
\ the program will be Mr. D. \V". Sims.'

Raleigh, general superintendent of
| the North Carolina Sunday School ^-l
Association, and Mr. \V. J. Vaughan, sp

j of Ashlajvd. Ky., former field secre.!tary of the Kentucky Sunday School i i*

(, Association. During the convention
these workers will discuss various th
phases of Sunday school work. n;

As has been previously announced, al
1 a pennant, will be presented to the 111

Sunday schVjol having in the comer..t.ion the largest, number of repre.sen- Sf.{taUves. sixteen years of age and Pc
over, according to the uiimi/er of ni

inik- traveled frow a particular
c|; ;!( h te the church with, whirk the ;-s

convention is held. The Contest is
open C<\ all Sunday schools in the
eo'UTity. except the Sunday school at
v .hud: the couveal'ion is held, ami ot'h- P<
t.1:- within one mile. The pennant*~l will be. presented ; the clese Of the

i: i»»i Sunday afternoon.
The full program for the cenverk Ti'i tier, is as follows:

Sunday Nigral. July 2
Devotional, K. X. Marin.

'| .v : 1-Sue-iVi atioiis t'o Sunday jnSchool Workers, I>. \V. Sims. k
l>: II) Sonjr. : ,;

' j Revo id «>i attendance,
s .The Sunday Sehooi Thai fn

Pleasures Up. W. .5. Vaughan. ,pj 3 ;i5r- AniKjunc^ments,
9:S0.Adjourn. u;

Sunday Morning, July 3
i n -*>u nj... .: » T7> vr- V-
x v >" L<i;vi;iJUlixU> K.. iS- rlilllf!- f(
10Ma. Thv Organized Adult ("Kiss lU

Movement, \V. -J. A'augiian.
'] 11:1 ,r>-.Business session: Reports 0jj

o; 'county and township officers; ap- m
iitiintnient of committees; record of

j ..i Vndahoe lj hi .Our Kkpantiiiig l'ioirra.r, i:..j I). \V. Sims.
I2:10--Offor»r.e for .uppovt of j*,

county andstate Sunday school a.sso-eiat^ons:
1 1 2:2o.Announcements.

12 -Adjourn.
Dinner at the. church. Everybody p>

conu and bring basket. pi
Sunday After noon V 1

2:00 Devotional.. J. B. Steele- il
2:10.The Home and the Sunday ed

School Working Together.- Prof. J. D. «<;
R.':r.k>n.' hi.

::mi. The l.itrle Siiiiilay School in;
the Country, \\. ,J.Vaughan. m

> .m\
o;uv.opng;j 3:0;).The Workers' Council at

W'oi k. D. W. Sims. - M
3:3a.l")if>cu«sioiv and questions.

Opportunity for the presenaition and ^
difcussion of special Sunday school r|i problems- ] T*

j a 5U.Business scssiorf; Reports of ei
{ committees and election of officers; he
place <>f r.c-xi meeting: presentationi
of attendance pennant. rP-1

4:00.Ad.iourn. in<
Sunday Night 1

8:00.-Devotional, E. X, Hahn. ni<

.Plans for increasing; At- Sc
tendance, i) W. Sims. co

8:4 5.-Song.
8:5f-.The Invested Life, W. J.: an

I ' il"'0:30.Adjourn- j :>j

At the close of the session on Sun-. 19
day afternoon ;» Celt pennant. IS by
36 inches, will be presented to the he
Sunday school which has had in the) sH
convention the largest number of, an

representatives. 1»> years of age and j t'e
over, according to the number of; th
miles traveled. j ov

Hi&tory of State Organization to
Below are given some interesting;

facts relative to the growth and workm
cf the North Carolina Sunday School bi
association as given out by the state or

organization. of which J- B. Ivey, of, wi

Charlotte, is president:
A county convention With an aver- <]<

age attendance of 241, was held in H
j each of the 100 counties in the strte oi

ii;'

)CRA
North Carolina.

TIZENS AID IN WORK
ON AMERICAN LEGION PARK

APout ono hundred eiLv/.eii> of
>oi»« and the county a.: large turnoutlast Friday witii picks, shovels,

hud oth< r implement's and spent
busy half day on the American
C'-on para. The afternoon work
is s opped by the rain. However,
ir.y stumps and op^ghtiy trees
;re removed and much in the way
beautifying the park was accomshed.Had the weather permitted

i* park would have been practicallyacted up during the day. Dinner
is served ami at night the workers
joyed the fiddlers' convention.
The Legion is especially grateful
\\ H. f?»-nga uriro CO l.-Uwi:.- ».-of "' twilibutedthe lumber ot the building
i'he long tables on which will be

read the fesat for the Fourth. J, A.
uoies loaned a truck for the day
,d the Taylor ?*Iotor Company's
ictor proved useful to the workers.

^CLF. SAM V/1LL NOT
ABANDON LARGE CRUISERS

Geneva, jun: til .Never will the
nited States be forced into buildins:
lall size cvaisers unsu'itaide for the
ie'ds of her national delens .that
is understood, is the answer who h
e American delegates will make i'o
e British proposal at the Tripartite
ival conference for the eve31t.ua'.
lolitien of the ^O.OOU-U-n cruises
ithorizjert by t he Wa^im.e f ifarcs.The c lose of vhe co.ud v £
e conicrenee has permitted the .

ml; to reaffirm their earlier j;uH'gentthat the three plans presented
-".he American. P.r'ai^h «>-/! 1 >"

leso-.arc- si- divergent as t'o ho utrlyin-' j-.i-V/nhlf aiut r.re certain
make a treaty impossible unlo s

j*v» one recedes from his original
i-ion.

ZIONViLLE HAPPENINGS
ZioiivilU-, Juno Verdio
'nomas and daughter. Genevie. of
;chmor»d. Va, an visiiting Mrs.
b'onias- mother. Mr?. R«a:ben l-Vuc.
Ghas. i-snavs returned to his home
riaeinnvai, Ohio, lust wook. Mrs.

aaes will remain here with roWivesduring tie sunmur mouths.
Graydou j\ Eggers, of Eliiabetlvn.Tehn., was a visitor in Zionvilic
iriug the past week*
G, CI Grter spent the week-omi
ith homefolks
M. \\ and ( has. Eller of jButllr,

r-iifi.. wore in the vitiate on hnsi
s>last week.

Mr and M H. L JJufiek ami
lildron of ? onojr were in th village
dnday on route l'o ttogiv home after
lendlhg few days in Tennessee;
?.;v- Mar;. Vou::a i- very ill at
S t istae.
,M»v IV. N. Thomas ami daturhteis.tttii and Mtidreu. -pent last Tbursi»i»i Mountain City.

j .

FORD SECRETIVE
\ \v V'jtk, .1 line 21..Sdsei Ford,
within! of the Kort' Motor Comn-.ytoday issued a statement m
ta il ho declared that it \v:t- impor,I.'oat this tinie for any ore to dissswith accuracy new models of
itemobtles to he manufactured by
S company in the near future.
.No stnVo.ulent a? to details of the
w cars has heen made, he saiti.

the convent ion -car whirl:
arcr. 31, Vast;
Five hundred and sixty-two towny.conventions a.;:» institutes we.o
.-. during the la*t convention year.
ic holding of tbiy-eyoS2 meetings

:<i hioding S.S more than \vei"i
.1 i;> any prev >us ycaiTiicstale asso~h tk n reached <I»
tly through riie state workers and
iirocTly through the county and
tvnshiu organizations, workers from
jre than two-thhds of the Sunday
hools in the stare during the past
nventior. year.
The number 01 officers in county
d township Sunday school assoeia>nsin the state has increased from
in 1921 to 1.&1-0 or. March 31,

27.
Records from the slate convention
!d in Burlington April 26-2S, last,
o\v that' 1,491 people registered.
ci approximately 200 others atnded who did not register. Of
osc who registered 012 we?- from
it of town and 579 lived in Burlingn.
Another service rendered is the
aintaiuing of a free circulating liaryof the most up-to-date books

all departments of Sunday school
r>rk The hooks are for the free
e of Sunday school workers of all
"nominations throughout the state,
ulidreds of workers avail themselves
I this service.

T
PRICE FIVE CENTS

Watauga to Receive
$36,368 From State

County i Share in Equalization Fund
More Ti>an Doubled; Will Reduce

Levy for School Purposes

Watauga County will receive the
of $£6,200.18 from the state

i>o;;vd of eqaali/alio it's $o,2o0,9C0jpub) ice school quaiization fund, accordingto announcement made in
Raleigh last week. Court y Superin!tendont llagaman believe? this will

! reduce the :-chooi levy in the countyabout 20 per cent, or fibra 70 to 50
cents on the $100.

The taxpayers of Watauga, as in
the other 80 counties helped n the

J state, will be greavly pleased with this
reduction of the tax burden. It cost

J S0';.G80.1o to operate the school sysitern in Watauga during the past year.
Of this approximately $00,977 was
rc.'sod by the county-wide tax levy;! about $17,700 n\- supplied out of
»f the; state equalization fund and
nearly 8X0.000 was raised by special

j tax in several of the disti'cts.
The school budget for 1.925-20 was

.Sil8.288.13, or $4,007.70 more than
of t he past year. The increase

the fund from the state of from
817,7b'j to 8:10.- 00. will, of course.
mnIuu? the codhty tax levy considerably,notwithstanding the fact

.-v'v; ral new s hool buildings v.ill
i." coafet'riic.ted this year.

BAPTIST WOMEN TO MEET
AT LAUREL SPRINGS JUNE 26

The yusii t'erly meeting: of the Woman'sMissionary Union of the Three
Forks Baptist As^ici itfon will b'c tielfl
at Fame! Sprires crunch or. .Sunday
ft .-?!> tuii* -«h t 2 o'-:.;.-k.
The iVi'.ov.iny program wi'i he

carried oat
Devotional ex.--ei>tMrs. \Y. Y.

Farthing.
Rending, Mb- Fawn Watson.
Prayer, and lt> Relation to the

Yrbxionary Ept arise, y, rs. I >. F.
Hor'ah.

Btfnc siady, Mrs. P. A. liie'-.
Stewards hi j>, M rs. IL p. Dougherty.
Suggcstionis from leaders of de|iiaTtipents:

j (n) Mission .Study. Mr-. J. D.
Brown

(b) Personal Service. Mrs. Smith
Hagamao.

j(c> Young: peoples* Work; Mrs.
.1. p. H o.-ier»:

Field Reasons and an Invitation,
Mr-. I « Swifu

All women m *W.»

whether i.hey are nVenibers of soeieric-sor not are cordially my Red to
attend his meeting.

Mrs*. I. <». Gii"Or, Suprnnrondeiit.

LOCAL PEOPLE ATTEND
REUNION AT MORGANTON

Miv and Mrs. E. -N. Halm. Marga'rel,1.': -1; and Edwin H :ihn. of
rioono, Air. and Mrs. T; P. Kineajd,
Miss Lizizio Eincaid. Mrs. S. F. Pactl,
Miss Mary Puetr, Mrs. \V. L. Minish
aiul--"Mrs.- P. -L Jdtihsor attended a
li-iiiiion oi* the Kmcaid family held at
the home of Mr. Kormie Kincaid at
Morgan foil Friday. Those attending
carried well filled baskets, and vhe
sumptuous dinner waft enjoyed picnic1 fashion In the afternoon e-veryhddy
returned to theii homo aftei: a most
pivuifciim ui»y.aivnoir iNewio.pic,
Jin e 2.tf

HAYES AGAIN HEADS
CAROLINA EPWORTH LEAGUE

i

Lake junaluska, JuVte 21..Lake
JunaTiikkn, seat of the Methodist
Souther,'! Acseinbiv, has been se;!««<eq aj the penbaneni meeting for
the annual Western North Carolina
Enworih lehgue nsseaiblj.

llev. L. B. Have;, cf Winston-Saler.i,\vas re-elecfcd as president of
the organization at Tuesday's session.

MATNKV MATTERS
Matney, June 22..On Saturday

the children of Mr. J. C. Hubbard
gave hint a surprise. birjSiay dinner.
Mr. Hubbard is seventy-three years
old.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Church of
Eliv.abethton, Tenr.., spent. the \veckJend witli Mrs. Church's brother, Mr.
Sherman Baird.

Mr. Elbert Cannon of Burnsvilie
was here Sunday.

Mr.s. Eli Smith and Miss Alice
Baird visited Mrs Florence E. Phililius on Cove Creek Saturday and
Sunday.

Mrs. V.'ilma Preesnoll, v.ho is stayingon Cove Greek, spent the week1end ar her home here.
1 !
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